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VOTE OPEN$ 'I

ONAL CONVENTION
g* AMENDMENT OF.

ED BY JUDGE REID.

'iTO Il

ITURE WILL DECIDE

Amendment Gueadui Rights of I
lithes and Parlhes-FIx

Taxation of Corpor..
Owning Railrads. t

ge-The Legislature will t
ht after May 1, 1924, to t

Income tax not to exr- I
cent. I
ority was granted when;
tional Convention adopted i
at to this effect introduc-
Robert R. Reid, of Amite. a

of the Income tax is' c
to the next Legislature to be

by the people as that new e
be inaugurated in May, I

itk ial in this convention
the oesstitutlon is fnally

plgaed. and promulgated. Un- c
rules any ordinance can be!

ehaaged and amended
Stie. There are many ordi- r

now on the calendar, with iam-
amads1* ts. There is no
Stherelre, that the vote on

tag is Snal. The ordinance s
as aee•l reading at this wrm-

af er it goes to the co-r-
e-amttee it can be brought t

ikb eeasgs, alteratlons or

)tg fr adoption at the Reid
a was year ad a 2u as,

down the alphalbe ialed nek"auntil the asmes

b m entas tw u It " wdoereT'hase nam es dced ser-ttwo neds burnshng twher

t r gn iliebt alt,• lN*t te. Imee Ia tsm e tax by tbe a•m au ertaa theat et does

no th Legslature lmay

n .w ay I , 1fl" equala etslaMteies and par-h
hr Mate" me. emly,Ja P. Sltemvan it ro- tadamm s wMh Meal i

i ervidea " ebt when

tIa e le a i by the sato 4of the tate suwch .

Sthe eit sure myo aater mw i. 194 equalkaisd act tso ese4 $ e

fitt aT Iad tsall be tr enthirel cot tae a

stma sad laCst, ad by

Sthe yme Ie wt ate e ee te or p e. me 1Nn el t semp r

adeasr e th M a r a.abmdintls shtl ert r

en .eup.a lemaleDos e

Dewitnds mCa na yte sIs ! .t han. 1

T. rheebaelaSuM may"ut sold airnus. mssess ta- t
pThe fter hd a

tie Ioe ta air. tatfested the etea city

beebeati t tegt ayre 1s

lugst maoe tters

dsarlstelppana ltease a

It Olewi ty g arato to
1 ame demoIre amrm k

Aiem a is materwsn
pe planter ae ght a

hipest and atr hs

thi Sal y ham s thae

rh dueshgrt athebys i
& - of thre lo UoseeB Is led i

alls.g. L
seera asa....;

divisions, and it was adopted without
a dissenting vote.

Many members of the convention
spoke for and against the amendment.

Fornier Governor Pleasant objected
to.any limitation whatever being plac-
ed upon the Legislature and voted
against the Reid amendment placing
the limit at 3 per cent. He gave an
interesting review of the income tax,
telling of how it was proposed by the
noted English statesman, who was
mobbed in the streets of London for
his suggestion, but which finally was
put into effect in 1799. He said the
law proved a succes, but through a
reactionary movement was repealed
in 18818, but restablished some years
ago. Later it was adopted by other
European countries and also assessed
by the Unted tes.

"There sho• be no limit placed in
the const!tution as. to the rate of in-
come tax." said Colonel Pleasant. "The
Constitution of England does not con-I tain it and the English people make
,,the income tax high in times of war

. and low in times of peace. This same
tree rein should be given the Loils-iifana Legislature. There is no doubt
in my mind but that the Legislature
will reflect the sentiment of people
and will assess or not assess the in-
come tax as the people desire."

A dispatch from Baton Rouge show.
ed Lleutenant-Gpvernor Hewitt
Bonanchaud, president of the Consti-
tutional Convention, recorded absent
eleven days. but this was due to a
typographical error. President Bouan-
chaud has ben absent but one day
since the convention began its session
March 1. and that was because of ill-

aess.
Another typographical error made it

appear that Allen J. Ellen-er, delegate
from Terrobonne, was absent from
some of the sessions. This was an in-
Justice to Mr. Ellender as he has at-
tended every session of the conven-
ties and has the same perfect score
for attendance of committee meetings.

A third typographical error slipped
into the interview published with Jeff
B. 8nyder, first vice president of the
convention; on the splendid new con-
stitution being drafted. The lead of
the story stated that the rate of tax-
atien net only "had not been incres-
ed," but a prohibition placed in the
new coastitution against increasing
It, in the body of the story, however,
Mr. Snyder was noted as saying:
"In the latter of taxation, the Con-

stitutional Convention not only has
not introdueed the rate of taxation
but has provided that the existing rate
be ltareased."

This was ect eorrmet, and Mr. Sny-
de shoud have been quoted as say-
ang:

"In the mter of axation, the Con-
stltutltmal Conveatlsn not only has
not increased the rate of taxation. but
has provided that the existing rate be
not tareased."

The convention, without divislon
and with but little oppoeltisa. adopted
an ameaiment to the schedule of the
tax committee provided that "!aim
improvements" shall be nemped
hrom the taxation. The amendment
was intrduced by Mr. Abel of Wina.
and was suppsrtad by Mr. Roberts of

Webster and Mr. edge of West Car-
rol, who explained that Its purpose
is to aid in the develspsent of Me
iral sections of the state. The e-
eeat at the amendment is to exempt

hbrn taxation bas and other e
buldinsp as we as inaeas.
An amendmes by Mr. Westbree

of lUvi ea eemptiag from taa-
t)en l new homes valued "t $SUN
or less construeted prior to 19I9, was
tabled op motion of Mr. Gilbert o
Assumption. This was the second
time a propositioe of that Wad Was
Ineked set en the e. The rst
was a port tro•e the heasing eoem-
mittee, p aroused a mush pp-
siten that it wus witMhrawns
Mr. Caedeuso- Mast stan ROuge

loured the adoptionof an amend-
ment faix tie maxemu taatuie ao
the eorperathms owanig ratRoes rell-
lag steak at forty mlne.

C awier-The leoal eamp Woodmen
o the Worl and Woodman Circe ob.
served memorial/an decoration day
by u•vell n- emmmts ain the e-
meewr Cemeter. the PRotestan C•me-
tery a•d tm hrial place at Lyees
Palt.

arnevlle.--w~ork on the sravel
mad rom b ayneevie to the i feld

is prugrussb at a rapd rvale ad .is
pected to be finied within s
aweeks. This read Is b g bun t by

lag beenbwn up I AR a pdrsa dos
ig the pat tea dao the Po•a•e Jatory
ae ssetd a reward of 5 to asn

matsn leadu the emaaes ad cm-
vietioa ao say party a rpartie altr

ian ereted ae the new site ao the
forida Parishes Pair as'asarlug com-
paetiso ad will a doubt, be ready br
tbhe lare aeratiesa hLh will be

eld July 4, the oelal eunpe g of tahe
Pair Grounds.

Hamead.-mThe l eew I-mr
meat Leaue hel theidr radu~ met
tr meetng la the roms ef the Ham.
mmd 8tudio. TYh treemur's reportshows belance i the general fns.

hor ,d th m of at - in the a

dtia to the 1•.5 in the a r edn a ,

mt AsaMR ' the earue at
deside is .4 i let a th met ed
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ALICE J. O'NEILL

..

i C
Miss Alice J. O'Neill is the first

woman justice of the peace in Green. 1
wich, Conn.

PRESIDENT TALKS J
ON WORLD PEAC;

SAYS NATIONS CAN SETTLE I
THEIR DIFFERENCES WITHOUT

WORLD "SUPER.POWER."

Washington. - President Harding,
delivering a commencement address
at American University here, found
the subject of world peace occupying
so conspicuous a place on the pro-
gram that he was prompted to depart I
from his prepared manuscript and de-
clare for the preservation of peace by c
sovereign states, without the interfer.
ence of a world "super power."

The president's remarks followed an I
address by Newton W. Rowell, K. C., I
of Toronto, Canada, who suggested 4
that the best contribution North c
America could make to civilization I
was "for men on this side of the wa-
ter" to stand together behind tne
movement for peaceful settlement of i
nt'ernational disputes. Another speak-
er, who touched on the question of
peace was J. J. Jusserand, the French
ambuassador, and the general discus.
sion developed such a trend that Bish.
op John W. Hamilton, the presiding
chancellor, referred to the gathering
aI a "peace conference."

An added touch of the same char-
acter was given by the singing of a
song which appeared on the coam
Smencement program under the title of
S"a international anthem," and which,

which was rendered to the tune of
SAmeral" and "God Sav the King,."
made a hit. Beers the singing began,
the American, litsh sad French
flas had beeg ral'ed together over
the outdoor sptkers platforul

"I do not think I could let the oe- IScagoe peas." said the president, in I

begianning hi address. "without glving I
aenent to many of the ppropriateo ad i
appealing thas Just uttered by Dr. i
Rowell. I lie his spression that I
Amerimna and Canadian eals# are it I
common, and when he spoke about I
the North American ceotribution to
present day elvilsatio and to the
Swerld t occurred to me that the es-
amples' of two great peoples living
I de bt sMe 4 peace, in coandenee
Iand In mutual understading is about
the finest eatributii e that two na-
tios could give to the world."
"I have said on mar occasions that

it an the nations of the earth were
as honest ad as unsetlfsh as our te.
pImblic there never would be nmother
war. wll revit It sd say that if
nal the nastlos fthe earth m su un-
aelfsh and devoted to their Ideals as
the Unlted 8States ad Canada, there
never rwill be other war.

Helea, Ment.-Reeivership for the
Memontana Oran Oswer, a corpora.
tio, uhas hen askhed by its directors uas
a measure to prtect its afira rantil
the 1f1 erop behns to move,

oSeek Sx Hour Day.
St. Leuits, Mo,-Unlon eleetrIeians

here have began negotiLations with em-.
ployers for a six, istesd of the elsht
hear day. 1

Pasenger i KHIed.1
Dames Algma-An espres hound

De l-ues Aires to Resarlo I
et a eflad oft ride sots recently I
while speng ag thtragh COampasn
U mes northwest of e n ms Airea,
e- pesenger lrsg rked andt oene

Phe Lenes Deue.
'lew Oreeau--The fe tsar s hi
tlsan d1u ri 1n 3 was io than c

doble that ot 1913, aeooedns to the C
anual seprt Or t sets se marsa L

Ctieshe, p- .tos.e..mse, oet

Ot Gema to wadhals o eheo ult
-eeeple a uWi th a~. l hWt

Oe kt

PEACE RESOLUTION
PASSED BY HOUSE

PORTER MEASURE ADOPTED BY
OVERWELHMING MAJORITY-

OPPOSITION WEAKENED.

GOES TO JOINT CONFERENCE

How Long It Remains Before Peace Is
Formally Declared Remains To

Be Seen-May Be a
Deadlock.

Washington. - By thf, overwhelm.
Ing vote of 305 to 61 the I!oust passed
the Porter resolution declaring the
war with Germany and Austria termi-
nated.

Democratic opposition, which began
by rallying round the Wilson peace
program and the Wilson veto of a der-
laration of peace, went to pieces in
spectacular manner. 49 Democrats
joining the Republican majority on the
final roll call The negative votes
were cast by 60 Democrats and Rep-
resentative Kelley of Michigan, Re-
publican.

How long it will be before" peaceI is formally declared remains to be

seen.

A conference committee will en-
deavor to harmonize the differing res-
olutions of the two houses, the Sen-
ate having provided for the repeal of
the declaration of war, while the

d House proposes merely to declare the
g war terminated. The House objected
. that the Senate resolution would re-

r pudiate the declaration of war.
If a deadlock should develop in the

y conference committee the declarationr. of peace would be delayed and it

might become necessary for Presidenta Harding to effect a compromise. The

president has been in no hurry up tod date, however, to obtain a declaration

b of peace and the House leaders havea furthered his purposes. Senate lead-
-era have been chafing at the delay.

e but will now find that they can ob-I tain qpeedy action only by yielding
t. and accepting the House resolution.

h Methodist Drive Successful.

Nashville, Tenn. - The campaign to
raise $23,000.000 by the Christian Edu-

Scation workers of the. Methodist Ep's-
g copal church. South, has been offidal-
ly brought to a close in all states
throughout the country, according to
announcement made at general head-
quarters in this city. While the ex-
act amount secured will not be known
for several days, directors of the cam-
pa, an feel confident that the $2,O000,
000 was raised during the campaign.

r Sritish In Control of Treubled Area.

BerlI.-,4eneral Henniker, com-e- manding the British troops i Un per
a Blsela, has assumed the respouasib-g Itty for clearing the region of lasurg-

d eats, and is operating without official
r. sanction of the French head of the .n-
.t terallied Commission, General Le-

d road, but has the cooperation of the
it Italian frees, acording to advicer

o printed in Beflin newspapers.

e
Auto Acident Fatal To Three.

Cq~umbMa, Tean.-Thrown from their
e autmobile when it plunged down a

S25-foot emoanmet on the Nashville
Spike nerDu river bridge, Perry

Beonnett, srl Hie and Jamea S8~m-
sea are dead atI Carl Johnuon. a
fourth passenager ti the car, is in a
*local hospital in a aserious condition,

r with slight hope of his recovery.

Beleve Kidnapped Girl Drowned.
SNew York-An autopsy porformed

on the boy of ve-yearoldd OGulseppe
Varott•awho was kidnaped May 24,
faied to diselsee marks of vjolence
sad led authorities to believe that
the boy was drowned by the kid-

Aviater Lands -- Orend Canyes.
Williams ArLs.-•let. AIlexander

Peavson, army tier, lew ainto the
Grand Canyon, landed and took of
agaain during a exploration of the
' anyon to stady its air currents -pr
t the Departmont of the Interior and to

locate possible landing felds.

Memore•al Serviese For 8oidier Dead.SHoboken, N. J.-Impressive memor-r ll serviceso were held recently for 1;-
S55 Ameresan spldlers whose bodies

were returned recently on the trean-, port Cambria. The •nd Infatry Oth.
Snlsohed music and the guard o hemr.

Atinstan Heads Greers.
Kansas Clty.-Pranc•s E. Hampera t Atlanta, O., is the new presidet

a of timhe Natle•al Associtio of Retail
SGmeoers, and the 1,2 meetIg will ho

I. hld at Cleveland, O.

President Pavtro Training Cmps.SWeeabastgen- President Hardi
Surger every young man who p6aoibI 

cnn arrange de seto attend one of

a 

the eltisees' I r traitnig camps

r to be esudadea by the War Depart
me-t this -ummer

Pm ast Amerlenas,p cl -i wus .

MISS MARY YEAGER

a

d
e

Miss Mary Yeager of Indiana, as
n alstant secretary to Attorney General
a Harry Daugherty. %

ADMIRAL'S REMARKS
ARE TO BE PROBED

5- BUT IT 18 NOT PLAIN WHAT
-80OLONS HOPE TO DO WITH

-ADMIRAL.

Washington.-Without a dissentfin
voice, the Senate adopted a resolutlio
offered by Senator Harrison of Mis
sissippi. Democrat, ordering the Na
val Affairs Committee to make a thor
ough investigation of the recent
speech of Admiral Sims in London.

t The resolution quotes that portir

' of Admiral Sims' speech referring t(
o Sinn Felners as "Jackasses" and di

' rects that the Naval Committer
"e make a thorough investigation of tie
purported remarks of Admiral Sims!. and report to the Senate with secoeb- mendations."

1g Senator Har ison, it was said. .In
troduced the resolution with the er
pectation that some Republican sgna
tors would object to Its Immediate
consideration. He was primed for a
hot fight. The Republicans, however
showed no disposition to delay actio
on the measure.

Senator Wadsworth of New Teri
to anted to ',know i the secretary a

. the navy had not already called Ad
.miral Sims to account for the speech
Senator Harrison replied that thL
.was true. thaaks to the prompt pro
.test of Senator McCormick of I3

"But the statements in Admnis
W s' speech affecting the Senate abs
so grave and important that we eames- afford to ig•ore them," Senator Bar

N rison continued. "They ar so net- rageoss that the Naval Afairs Cam
Smilttee should take them up lmmJe
' lately."
"- Just what the Naval Affarrs Cm
e mittee can do about the matter is s
a question. It may inquire whether the

" speech was correctly reported ae 9
It was, the committee may recommead
the adoption of a resolution of oan
sure; but the question of pequnhmemtIr rests with the secretary of the y.

a Admiral Sims' reply to Secetary Den.
Ie by's request for conarmaaon of bie a

7 Iorted remarks ina Lomon has net
P rushed the Navy Opartmot. he '.

a Icme of such reply Secretary Deay
aI would ot discus the matter nor atSt.
;I mate what coursem might be prseed It

Admiral Sims' oMidal reply coean
press dispetches, qeoting him as s-
taghe hdid ake the remarks attrtb
uted to him and that he woulde dtfSbr what heo aid.

I Mesh Sugar Arr• mbt New Orleas, La. - One of the
-I argest cargoes of sgar ever breught

here trom the Hawaiian Islands deck
ed last week. The ship carried l44.
o000 bmgs of sgar.

to M.-rie OMer Killed.
I Washingto.--Iueut. W. B. Bmrw,

SBoise. Is., of the Marine Corps, w -
,l either killed or drowned when tbe

w plae he was lying crashed at _O

loslal Beach, Md.
Il eld Reported I leows.
r- n ametakrg, Ia-Diseovery of geM

; sad dI~ e in paying qumatities o the
u farm o Bernased Smith, se mip_s. Sorth ot bhe. recordiag to reuort

I_ ho ma Chicago assay etee, hbe start

.ed w eacdtemsnt in Palo Ablr

eeintyp

t Naples.--Earlco Caro., noted ten.

11 or, has arrived bhere on the steamship
I PresuMekt-~les and was met by

threoas of trleds ad admirers.

Geneal Ebi preident.8 San Aateale, Te.-Brig. Gen. Han-
y m 0 3 lr, eemmandinls general of
_f the Third Briage of the See-
S oJ D•tld was elected president of
Sthe Seonad Mioa Assrrctaion at

-m a-nsl rt~al at C p Travis.
ever~
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HARDWARE AN
IMPLEME

If you are in the market for de
Farming Implements, it will be to y

rices before buying elsewhere for

Stoves, Ranges, Charcoal
Hoes, Rakes, and

Tallulah Hardware & Fu

Select What You
Come in and see our stock
somewhere else to buy your
stock is full all the time, a
ways glad to show it to you.
get just as good material and
as from any mail order house.

MAX LEVY & CO
TALLULAH, LO

TIHE TALLILAH STAI
r- HAS-

SAFETY DEPOSIT

Fm ely $S0 per annum. Every
S aleb paps ahbould obtain one of

a

Vicksburg
IronW

Wonrk, ano
BREENINGS ANI

I SteS 8hr N.ma.i.

waYS. Ts ou pm•rs., Copper F
se VSMlSn Tis Sheets, Rivets, A.•

. Push BTey, Macaine Bolts, Tbe11

bI Valves and Fetta."spesr Work andy
service our Le on

- ... m--v SOULE
I. 143W O3ILANS IA.
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